
WANT RAILROAD
LINE RESTORED

Lancaster County Man Says
That Train Service Was

Illegally Abandoned
The Public Service Commission

was to-day petitioned by \V. C. i
Crdwley, of Spruce Grove, Lancaster
county, to require the Lancaster.
Oxford and Southern Railroad to re-
store ti?in service and stop tearing
up its tracks. He states that passen- j
get- and freight schedules have been !
abandoned and that the rails are be-
ing removed between Peach Bottom i
to near Fairmount station without |
authority from the State to discon- 1
tinue the business of a common
carrier. Ho asks that the line be |
restored and two trains a day be
operated until the company secures i
State sanction to abandoning its
line.

The act establishing n State sys- i
tern of rehabilitation for persons in- '
.iured in industries in Pennsvlvnnia

HOSPITALS \u25a0
OVERCROWDED

Sick Unable to Gain Ad-'
mission

MUNYON'S
Generous Offer Saving

Thousands of Lives
Hospitals are overcrowded. No

room for more patients. In many |
cases life itself hangs in the balance. ;

Cases turned away daily that need

skillful medical aid.
Munyon's generous offer of his i

free distribution a big help to suf- ,
fering humanity. The doors of j
Munyon's H. H. Remedy Co.. have

been thrown open for the free use ?

of the sick. No matter what your 1
complaint may be or how many have

failed to give you relief, drop a let-
ter today to Munyon's H. H. Remedy

Company and you will be given

prompt and skillful advice as how
to get well.

The joy of feeling fit and fresh re-
wards those who heed the laws of j
health and keep the bowels regular
with Munyon's Paw Paw Pills, 30c.
at all druggists.

If you have Rheumatism, pur-
chase a bottle of Munyon's 3X Rheu-
matism Remedy from your nearest
druggist, and you will marvel how
quickly it will relieve sharp shoot-'
ing pains in the arms, legs, sides,
back, breast, or soreness in any part
of the body. Lameness, stiff and i
swollen joints, stiff back, and pains
in the hips and loins disappear when
Munyon's 3X Rheumatism Remedy
is used. For sale by all druggists.

Munyon's Pile Ointment, a new ',

treatment for piles, blind or bleed-
ing. protruding or internal; stops

itching, allays inflammation and
gives ease, healing iissures, ulcers,
cracks and annal trouble. Price 60c.
All druggists.

Munyon's Kidney Remedy has
cured more serious kidney ailments
than all the kidney medicines that
have been compounded. Thousands
have been restored to health by the
vise of Munyon's Kidney Remedy. It
acts directly upon the. kidneys, im-
parting new life and energy and ex-
ercising functional activity. All drug-
gists, 30c.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Remedy posi- j
tively cures all forms of indigestion ;
and stomach trouble.

Munyon's Cold Remedy prevents

pneumonia and breaks up a cold in !
a few hours.

Munyon's Cough Remedy stops
coughs, night sweats, allays soreness
and speedily heals the lungs.

Munyon's Headache Remedy stops
headache in three minutes.

Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost;
power to weak men.

Munyon's free health and diet!
chart sent upon application to Mun- ,

von's H. H. Remedy Co., 54th and
Columbia avenue, Philadelphia. i

MEXICAN REPLY
DUE TODAY?

Mexico City. Nov. 26.?There
was a rumor In newspaper cir-
cles last evening that the Mexican
government's answer to the

American note demanding the
release of Consular Agent Jenk-
ins would be given to-day. The
American embassy announces
that it has received no intima-
tion to this effect.

At the embassy it was stated
that no word had been received
indicating that Mr. Jenkins had
been set free.

is not limited to those hurt since the
approval of the act. according to an
opinion given by the Attorney Gen-
eral's Department to Commissioner
C. B. Connelly, of the Department
of I-abor and Industry. To do other-
wise it is held would be discrimina-
tion. "This legislation is not di-
rected to the accident causing the
injury but to the relief of any per-
son or existing condition of destroy-
ed or impaired capacity to earn a
living resulting therefrom." says the
opinion.

State Treasury receipts to-vlay
reached the $48,000,000 point with
the fiscal year closing on November
30. The Auditor General's Depart-
ment expects to go over $30,000,-
000.

The hr>t notice of an increase in
jitney line fares in vicinity of Phila-
delphia to be tiled with the Public
Service Commission has conie from
John M. Drew, operating between
Darby. Lansdowne and County Line,
who has advanced from tive cents to
ten with three tickets for a quar-
ter.

State Itoards will meet next week
to act upon the plan to purchase
$1,000,000 of the State's road bonds
for the sinking fund to redeem that
issue. Arrangements have been made
for the purchase of the bonds and
the State will pay interest to itself.
The same policy will be followed in
after years. Thus far $12,000,000 of
the $50,000,000 authorized have been
issued.

Tlic Everett Light, Heat and Pow-
er Company, of Bedford county, has
filed notice of advance in its rates.

Tlie Warren and Jamestown Street
Railway has filed notice of increase
of fares in certain zones from eight
to twelve cents, ten cents to fifteen
cents and advances made in pack-
age rates.

Auditor General Snyder spoke at

the Norristown manufacturers'
meeting Inst night.

The condition of Dr. Thomas K.
Finegan was satisfactory to-day the
doctors reported.

Dr. William Draper Lewis, of Phil-
adelphia. will probably be either
one of the secretaries or one of the
counsel for the new State Constitu-
tional Revision Commission. He is
understood to be the only person de-
termined upon for a place.

DR. E. A. MCODEMCS,
who has been following a course of
special study in several Philadelphia
hospitals since his discharge from
the Army, will resume the practice
of medicine about December 5. 1919,
at 143T Derry street. ?Advt.

To Prevent Influenza
Colds csuse Grip and Influenza

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
remove the cause. There is only one
"Bromo Quinine." K. W. GROVE'S
signature on box. 30c.?Adv.

USE EYES WHEN
BUYING ASPIRIN

Take tablets without fear, if
marked with the safety

"Bayer Cross."

To get genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin',' you must look for the safety
"Bayer Cross" on each package and
on each tablet.

The "Bayer Cross" means true,
world-famous Aspirin, prescribed by
physicians for over eighteen years,
and proved safe by millions for
Colds, Headache, Earache, Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Neuritis
and for Pain in general. Proper
and safe directions are in each un-
broken "Bayer" package.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents. Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac-
ture of Monoaceticacideiter of Sal>-
cylicacid.

s= Thanksgiving
Rejoicing in the blessings of a

kind Providence?grateful to our

R brave soldiers and sailors, whose
I# bravery and sacrifices brought about

a victorious and righteous peace,
H * jjapl and glad that many were spared to
am be home again with loved one> and
Bk associates on this occasion, I am

deeply thankful to my friends for
their patronage and good will.

\u25a0 Yerv trulv,
\u25a0

S hoP dosed' "808 ' BOYER
Thursday? Jh e Barber

Thanksgiving 24 g Dewberry g,

f
~

TAKE A FLIGHT IN THE AIR
on our Canadian Curtiss Airplane. Sensational and liealthfnl. Oneflight in our Airplane (fives as mneli joy aipl happiness as a six
months' vaeation. We are flying daily. Competent flyer. In case
you desire taking a special trip, call Bell 4931.

LEARN A TRADE

, V
const rucnon. automobile mec'nuniau). wireless radio
telephone. Write for particulars.

ALTO A \EIIO|M,\\K >lKtll\\|( Al, SCHOOL i
Dell 4931 liarrial*lira; .trrodromr Dial IHQ

CWIL-O: 35 N. Cameron St.. Ifarrislmrg. Fa.
\u25a0 "?

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

HEADS OF TWO
1 BROTHERHOODS

I DENY THREATS
No Secret Discussions us to

Story of Walkout 011

December 1

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 26.?Reports that

1 national leaders of four brother-
! hoods in session at Cleveland were 1

1 holding secret discussions as to
whether a trike of railway workers i
in the Fnited States should be called

| by December 1 and which gamed
wide circulation and considerable
credence in Chicago railway union
circles, are denied by W. G. Lee.

! president of the Brotherhood of 1
Railway Trainmen, and by Timothy
Shea, acting president of the Broth- 1

' erliood of Firemen and Enginemen. !
j President Lee. however, admitted ihaving received a telegram from the
Kansas City local saying that the

i trainmen and yardmen there had
; decided to strike to-day, and that
' he had warned them that if they i

thought they were bigger than the |
; Fnited States government" he had

i no advice to give them.
| Knowledge of the Kansas City sit-

uation and of similar pressure from
other locals, is what gave impetus
to the reports which spread so rap-

I idly here.

-NO STRIKE PENDING
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 26.?Union

| officials are emphatic in their as-
jsertions that there was no strike
I pending and that matters in dispute
I between the railway men and the

roads bad been satisfactorily ad-
j justed by the Cleveland conference.
; Railroad officials also said the.v
, had received no word that a strike
might be called.

"There is nothing I know of that
would lead me to expect a strike In

j the immediate future," said W. M.
I Corbett, general manager of the
; Kansas City Terminal Company.

"Of course the entire situation
depends upon the action taken at
Cleveland. There are always a few
hot heads to cry 'strike' fcut I can

I say that local railroad officials have
I not received any information to in-
jdicate conditions are anv more seri-
jous than they have been.

THXKSGIVING
I Published by Request]

; There is a day each year that we setaside, and gather with oneaccord:
This day comes in November, w'hen
lir -

w'e offer up thanks to our Lord.
!-

or h* h" granted us peace andPientj. and the quiet we sought
> so long:
I He has thwarted the wily savage, andkept him from doing wrong.

, Now. mothers, and fathers, and sis-
ters, and brothers, put business

t una cares away;
I The year has rolled around again?-

\u25a0 .
IS Thanksgiving Day.we have so much to be thankful for.] as we look back over our past.

.And by loving and trusting in ourLord, these blessings will
% surely last

jFor mere than 'our mortal wants'have been, oh God. your full
supplies,

: Health shelter, and our dailv bread,
j tor these our blessings'rise
.For these and yet. not those alone.

?

0,.1r tong"os in gratitude sawAll cf the great blessings of our livesate in our thoughts to-day.

{ For tie.- of faith with wondrous
strength, which time can never

I part:
For all the words of love that fall.a trust put in our heart.
And. for this one thing how we cravethrough life's short fleeting

hour.
Make our beloved, your beloved, andhold us in your power.
Never let us disappoint our maker,

through things that we mav
| _

fear.
? Knowing that he is forever planningrow to make our wav moteclear.
| But whatever he appointest from his
! throne way up above,May we never be offended, resting inhis mighty love.

I The gra ven.s sre blue, and the sun-
-1 shine bright
IAbove our heads, when the davs go

: right:
' And n. laugh, and chatter, and sing,

and pray.
When fate is letting us have ourway.

What the world ,needs most in a
darkened hour

i Are the hearts that beat with an
added power.

That turn from shadows, and care.
and strife.

;To dream of the beauty, and bloom of I
life.

; Peace is not quitting a forceful
career.

Peace is in finding, God's law la our
sphere.

'lt is our souled effort, strong without
strife.

Obeying the vision. God-given, of life.

The service that's joyous in render-
ing increase.

To nation and neighbor, this is truepeace.
let's dream like a child In Its

r laying; let's make us a sky
and a sea:

le-l's change the things round hy
mying they're the things we
wish them to be.

I A cheerful word, a sunny smile, as we
meet one face to face.

I An act of love, a helping hand, given
in a kindly grace.

1Those are the stars whose fadeless
light shines down as the day-
light dies.

| And points to blessings farther on.
beneath the homeland skies.

! Promise yourself to be too large for
worry, too noble for anger or
fear.

And your days will be filled with
sunshine, through every day of
the year.

'Oh, there Is rest and contentment, if
we wait, worth while.

So let us lie brave and cheerful,
through every trial.

'Not to give in is the secret, hut to
laugh and trudge along.

Trusting that after all our efforts, we
will harvest the rest in song.

I Peace comes best when we earn it, by
sacrifice as we grope

'Through the mists of many sJj£dows.
to the sunny peaks of hope.

For even that fearful strife where
sir. was conquered and subdued
at length.

Temptations met and overcome,

whereby our souls have gath-
ered strength.

Oh God, we have so much to be
thankful for on this day of
davs renown.

To knew we are your blessed
children, shielded by your love
so sound. ,

Then, for the past we have praise.

and for the present wc sing.
And trustfully owait what the future

may bring.
I.ct doubt and repining be banished

away.
And the whole of our lives be one

Thanksgiving Day.

SAMURL JENNINGS. Jr.,
I'. S. S. Shaumut.

WILL ATTEND INSTITUTE |
Lcmoyne, Pa.. Nov. 26. Miss

Edith Mumma. principal of the bor-
ough schools, will take an active pnrt
in the activities of the annual insti-
tute of the Cumberland county
schools at Carlisle next week. Ment-
biga of the board of directors el-

IhV to attend.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

ORGANIZATION OF !
LABOR PARTY IS

NOW COMPLETED;
National Committee Consists

of One Man and Woman
From Each State

By Associated Press.
Chicago. Nov. 20.?Work of or-

ganizing the new Labor-party ot the
| United States was completed last i
1 night with the adoption of a lengthy |

: declaration of principles and the ,
? election of n national committee |
which will consist of one man and 1
one woman from each state. Head- 1

' quarters for the party will be es- j
tablished in Chicago.

The organization will call a na- j
i tlonul convention next summer to
! nominate candidates for President
I and Vice-President. A monthly tax 1
| of two cents per capita will be levied 1
on the membership to finance the j
party.

included in the declaration of |
principles are the following:

Abolition of the United States Sen- j
ate.

| Election of Federal judges by pop- '
ular vote for terms not exceeding j
four years.

International solidarity of labor.
Maximum hours of labor for men j

and women to be eight hours a day |
and forty-four hours a week.

Minimum Wage Law-
Minimum wage for workers to be

fixed by law.
Old age. unemployment and sick

pensions.
Government to own and operate

the banking business of the coun-
try.

Nationalization of unused lands.
Incomes of individuals to be 11m-

! lted by law.
National initiative, referendum

and recall.
Application of the "home rule" j

principle in state, county and city
government.

Condemnation of universal mill- j
Inunction.

Roixal of Espionage Ijiw

Repeal of the espionage law and I
jall other repressive statutes passed !
during the war.

Condmenation of universal mili-
tary training and conscription.

A demand for international dis-
armament to prevent future wars.

Immediate release of all political i
and industrial prisoners.

Nationalization of all public utili- i
ties and nil basic industries.

Criminal prosecution of profiteers !
and exploiters of labor.

Demand for free speech, free press
and right of free assembly.

Demand that nil government ,
work be done by labor instead of by
contract.

Equal pay for men and women.
Approved woman suffrage.
The convention adopted a resolu-

tion condemning the Peace Treaty |
and League of Nations covenant as I
at present drafted for the reason
that it did not conform with Presi-
dent Wilson's fourteen points and
was not in the interest of the work-
ing classes of the world.

Hold Conference on
Exchange of Prisoners

By Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Nov. 26. M. I.itvi-

noff, representee of the Russian
Soviet government, held his first
conference yesterday with James
O'Grady. the British representative,
concermng exchange of prisoners.
The conference extended over sev-
eral hours.

Both Mr. O'Grady and M. LUvinoff
are preparing reports to their re-
spective governrr ents. and it is not
likely that they will meet again for a
dey or two.

Cured
His Piles!

Now 88 Years Olil. But Works At
Trade of Blacksmith and Feels

Younger Since Piles
Are Gone.

The oldest active blacksmith in
Michigan is still pounding his an-
vil in the town of Homer?thanks
to my internal method for treating
piles.

fl Wk

<

L

jB

Mr. Jacob I,yon. Homer, .Mich.
I wish that you could hear him

tell of his many experiences with
ointments, salves, dilators, etc., be-fore he tried my method. Here is aletter just received from him:
Mr. E. R. Page. Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir: X want you to know
what your treatment has done torme. I had suffered with piles for
many years and used suppositories
and all kinds of treatments. but
never got relief until I tried yours.
Am now completely cured. Although
I am 88 years old. aDd the oldest
active blacksmith in Michigan. I
feel years younger since the piles
have left me. 1 will surely recom-
mend it to all I know who suffer
this way. You can use my letter
any way you wish and I hope it will
lead others to try this wonderful
remedy.

Y"ours truly,
J. L LYON.

There are thousands of afflicted
people suffering with piles who have
never yet tried the one sensible way
of treating them.

Don't be cut. Don't waste money
on foolish salves, ointments, dila-
tors. etc.. but send today for a Free
Trial of my internal method for the
healing of Piles.

No matter whether your case is of
long standing or recent development I
?whether It Is occasional or perma-
nent?you should send for this free
trial treatment.

No matter where you live?no mat-
ter what your age or occupation?if
you are troubled with piles, my
method will relieve you promptly.

This liberal offer of free treatment
is too important for you to neglect

a single day. Write now. Send no
money. Simply mail the coupon?but
do this now ?TODAY.

FREE PILE REMEDY
E. R. Page. I

962-B Page Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.
Please send free trial of your 1

Method to:

I
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TECHNICAL HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

At the chapel exercises this morn-1|lng over at the Technical High

| School, the annual Thanksgiving uil-
idress was delivered by Dr. S. Win-!
field Herman, pastor of the Zion[Lutheran Church. Prior to his ml- j
,i.ess, Herman presented the 1
Ischool a loving cup, donated bv Mr.

' E' Bachman, in memory'
i ...y '. son ' a former Tech student.'

Lrny Bachinun was a member ot'l
"Hi yfar ' s class . "nd participated inathletics, being a member of the

lirst Kipona crew ut Tech. as well
las being a lineman on the Varsity
i ootbull team. Two years ago he
' froni Pneumonia, contracted!
| while on a hike with other Techlads. Captain "Haps" Frank ac-
cepted the cup. and paid tribute to!liVb. of "Erny," a formerathlete and student.

! Professor Grubb told of the ar-rangements for the Erie trip, andthe contest with Masten Park, De-
cember 6. The chder leaders thenmounted the rostrum, and led the.student body in cheers for the Stoel-

j ton game to-morrow. The Tec'iI player making the greatest numher
turb if bc ffiven a 26-pound

if y
,

H' .E ' Pcnner. in charge

I "he Dda,id
""ent S,n "d ° Ver ° n l

"Mrs. Tom Thumb"
Dies at Age of 77

By Associated Press.
I Midrile bom, Mass., Nov. 26.?
Countess Primo Hagrl. known to the
general public as Mrs. Tom Thumb
and one of the best known Lillipu-

I tians In the world, died at her home
i here yesterday after a long illness.
I She was 77 years of uge and had
j traveled around the world several
i times under the management of the
j late P. T. Barnum.
j Count/ess Hagri was the daughter
.of James S. and Hulda Bump and
! of revolutionary stock. Count Hagri,
i her husband, survives.

AiuivUlo?The advanced students
in the music and oratory depart-
ments of Lebanon Valley Cojlege
gave a recital under direction of
their instructors on Monday evening.

G. E. Brestle
Undertaker

HARRISBURG OFFICE

1745 N. 6th St.
Also Mhldlctowii, Pa.

Both Phones. l>ay and Night

WIIX HOLD SIIU'KR
Lcu'lstonn. Pa., Nov. 26. ?The |

Knights of Pythias of this place willI

I hold a magic supper on Friday

I evening. A tine menu has been

I prepared.

Many School Children are Sickly

tnnd
take cold easily, are feverish and constipated, bare

headaches, stomach or bowel trouble.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
Used by Mothers for over 30 years *

Are pleasant to take and a certain relief. Tliey tend.to break
up a cold in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
and tend to correct intestinal disorders and destroy worms.
10,000 testimonials like the following from mothers and friends
of children telling ofrelief. Originals are on file in our offices :

"I think MOTHER GU AT'S SWEET PO W- "We have used MOTIIEl! GRAYS SWEET
DEKS FOR CHILDREN arc grand. They POWDERS holt CHILDREN at different
were recommended to my stater by a doctor. timet for past nine years, ami always found
I ntn chimr them to my little three yesr old them a perfect children's metliciuo'aud very
girl who was very puny, and she is picking up suttafactoiy in every case.'*
wonderfully. 1*

Get a package from your druggist for use when needed.
Do Not Accept Any Substitute tor MOTHER GRAY S SWEET POWDERS.

Today?Friday and Saturday

Last Chance to Buy
"IfieNEW EDISON Before

You Must Act Advance
Quickly § Monday, Dec. Ist

Save $lO to sls This Week
WE have just been notified by Tovm O But \ u must act at once. Our

the Edison Co. that a neces- 1 stock of NEW EDISONS is very
sary advance of $lO to sls in -

limited and may not last the week
vr?\\r t~\jce~\\t

? ? . 5 out.# Alter they aie jifonc youEDISON prices go into- will have to pay the increase.
effect Monday, Dec. Ist. LOW as ? ,

.

fPresent prices of the NEW
........ . O* 1 EDISON, all cabinet models,

We publish this information in J) 1 UUU range as follows: $l2O, $155,
order to give all who contemplate _ $195, $250, $285 and S3OO. After

j the purchase of a NEW EDISON f CISIT- Saturday night prices will he $lO
for Christmas an opportunity to 1° sls higher. Save that extra

make their selection this week, And S JQ cash aiid Zmhl!-°Ly be a"and save the increase ot $lO to 1 ?..i :n
*

i ii-
; ranged and we willmake delivery

slo, according to the model se- Including Good Select- at once or hold your NEW EDl-
lccted. tion of Records SON for Christmas.

Orders For the New Edison at Present Prices
Will he Accepted Only Until Our Stock is Sold

Ifyou are thinking of buying a phono- leading makes then if you prefer the
graph of any make for Christmas you NEW EDISON, give us your order be-
willsurely want to hear the NEW EDI- fore the price advances. Orders will be
SON. Come in and hear it this week, accepted at present prices only until our
compare it side by side with all other present stock is sold. You must hurry.

Phone Your Order if You Can't Call
Bell 403?Dial 2497

J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building?ls So. Market Sq.

(Directly Opposite Market Square Presbyterian Church)

I Exclusive Edison Represent :
,;ves For Harrisburg

9


